Monday GLBT Telemeeting Business Meeting
Monday August 31, 2020
Secretary: Brian from Northern California
The meeting was called to order at 7:22 pm Pacific time
Intergroup Report
We now have an intergroup representative. Will from California is on the call with us and has
the following report:
Zoom in prison meetings with correctional facilities have been established
Updating website to make searching for a meeting easier
Outreach not on saatalk.info but is available
$1000 sent to ISO
Diversity committee meeting 4th sat month
Old Business
There was no old business on the agenda.
There was no other old business.
New Business
Brian was contacted by someone who did not like the wording in the script re sharing phone
numbers. Currently we warn against “predators”. This person was incarcerated as a sexual
predator and felt the warning was directed at him. This was never the intention. Brian
suggests changing the wording from “There are predators who may listen…” to “There are
those who listen…” Will supports this change. There was also a comment that it sounded
prejudicial. Brian Asked if anyone wanted to make a motion. Will from CA made a motion to
update the script as Brian suggested. Reed from PA seconded the motion. A vote was called
for and many aye votes were heard. There were no nay votes so Brian declared the motion
passed unanimously. Brian said the change would be made and implemented for the first week
in September.
There was no other new business on the agenda.
Brian asked if there was anyone else who would be interested in being a moderator for this
meeting in the upcoming month. Sean will contact Brian offline to arrange a Monday or two
that Sean could moderate. Brian also shared his phone number 510-866-9478, as well as his
email address (mondayglbt@earthlink.net).
The meeting was adjourned at 7:31 pm Pacific time.

